TAPAS & STARTERS FLATBREADS
Bao Buns

Korean pulled pork, pickled red cabbage £7

Nachos V / GF

Tortilla chips, cheese, jalapeños, guacamole, salsa,
soured cream £8

Sticky Chicken

GF

Crispy chicken, sweet and sour sticky sauce £6

Lamb Kofta

Kofta, cous cous, yoghurt and mint sauce, pommegrante £16

Hoi Sin Duck

Shredded duck, rice, cucumber, spring onion, hoi sin sauce £16

Honey & Mustard Chicken

Shedded chicken, salad, cashews, honey & mustard sauce £14

Moroccan Halloumi

V
Fried halloumi, cous cous, roasted veg, tzatziki £15

White Bait

Breaded white bait, tartare, lemon £5

Battered Nordic squid, garlic aioli, lime £6

Tacos

Pulled pork, salsa, red onion, pommegrante £7

NJ CLASSICS
Ruby Murray *

Chicken thigh cooked on the grill with fenugreek, nished with
a homemade Makhani sauce with bursts of pomegranate. With
rice and atbread £15

Vegetable Gyoza VE

Dumplings lled with veg, soy sauce £6

Piri-Piri Skewers GF

Sweet Potato Curry V / *

Piri Piri chicken skewers, sour cream £6

Chickpeas, sweet potato, onion and spinach in a coconut
sauce with spices served with rice and atbread £15

Duck Spring Rolls
Sweet chilli sauce £6

Singapore Duck Leg

Roasted duck leg in honey and Chinese ve spice on
Singapore style noodles with duck spring rolls and hoi sin
sauce £16

Chicken Wings

BBQ, Buffalo or Korean £7

Brie Bites V

Guinness battered Haddock, triple cooked chips, tartare, mint
and harissa mushy peas £14

Lamb Kofta

Pomegrante, mint and yoghurt sauce £7

Chilli Con Carne

Meatballs

Homemade chilli con carne topped with cheese with rice on a
toasted tortilla with soured cream. £14

Black Tiger Prawns

Pulled Pork Quesadilla

Choose from Italian or Teriyaki £7

Mexican pulled pork in toasted tortillas with onion, peppers,
and cheese with dressed salad, guacamole, salsa and sweet
potato fries . £14

Shell on, garlic butter, aioli, bread £8

Hummus & Pitta V

fi

fi

fl

fl

fi

Toasted pitta, hummus £5

fl

Ve

The ‘Dirty’ Burger *

Beef burger, cheese, bacon, peppercorn sauce, tomato, onion rings. £16

Corn ake Chicken Burger *

Corn ake battered chicken thigh, ranch sauce, lettuce, tomato, onion rings. £15

Double Bull Burger *

Two beef burgers, cheese, gherkin, tomato, lettuce, onion, burger sauce. £18

Old Fashioned *

Louisiana Vegan Burger VE

Vegan breaded chicken, bbq sauce, lettuce, tomato, onions £14

Fajita Burger *

Spicy chicken thigh, cheese, peppers, onion, guacamole, salsa, tortilla chips. £15

THE GRILL
Suffolk Ribeye *

Southern Ribs *

SIDES

Corn on the Cob £2.50 V / GF
Mac & Cheese £6 V
Garlic Flatbread £4 V

Kedington 10oz Suffolk Ribeye cooked
to your preference with triple cooked
chips, dressed salad, onion rings,
roasted tomato and mushroom,
peppercorn sauce. £19

A whole rack of sticky pork ribs slow
cooked in bbq sauce, cajun spice and
honey. Served with fries, slaw, onion
rings, and garlic butter corn
on the cob £22

Fish & Chips

Breaded brie, cranberry sauce £6

fl

Each served with fries and slaw

*V

IS GLUTEN FREE
CAN BE ADAPTED TO BE GLUTEN FREE
IS VEGEtarian
IS VEGAN

Beef burger, bourbon onions, orange mustard, cheese, lettuce, tomato £16

Calamari

fl

BURGERS

gf

Fries £3 VE / GF
Sweet Potato Fries £3.50 VE / GF
Triple Cooked Chips £4 VE / GF
Posh Chips £5 V / GF
Triple cooked, parmesan, truf e oil

Onion Rings £3 V
Home Slaw £3 V / GF
Halloumi Fries £5 V

+ Cheese £1

Peppercorn Sauce £2.50 V / GF
Singapore Noodles £6 V

FOR FULL VEGAN OPTIONS ASK

FOR OUR PLANT MENU

